
If you checked in at

the dormitory, you need to:

Step 1. Check-in at the dormitory.

1.  Obtain an insurance policy for a calendar year.

2.  Make copies of your documents (passport, all visas, migration card).

3.  Apply for a resident’s order to check in at the dormitory, room 218 (ASU main building, floor 2[1]).

4.  Contact the Foreign Students Relations Unit (room 114, ASU main building, floor 1) and

provide an order, copies of your documents, the original registration form stating the address of

your former residence 

5.   Sign the order at the Senior Administrator’s Service (Dormitory No. 1, room 10).

6.   Contact the Unit of Paid Services (room 228, ASU main building, floor 2) and sign the rental lease

agreement in order to receive the bill to pay for the dormitory room.

7.    Pay for the dormitory room within 1 day and arrive at the dormitory with the order and

confirmation of payments in order to check-in.

[1] There’s no

ground floor in Russia

Step 2. Dormitory accommodation.

1. Dormitory residents have to: 

- strictly follow the dormitory rules and code of conduct;

- take good care of the premises and household items in the dormitory;

- observe silence, cleanliness and order in the dormitory;

- show their dormitory pass at the request of the dormitory staff;

- live in the dormitory at the place of registration.  

2.  Dormitory residents are not allowed to:

- move from one room to another without permission;

- leave the dormitory without permission;

- move items of furniture (furniture, household appliances) from one room to another or take

them out of the dormitory without permission;

- make repairs without permission; 

- bring in and install additional furniture and household equipment;

- create noise and vibration from 22:00 to 06:00, disrupting normal living conditions;

- smoke tobacco, electronic cigarettes (vapes, iqos), hookah and other devices of this type in the

dormitory;

- take strangers to the dormitory and/or let them stay overnight;

- give resident’s pass to third persons;

- come to the dormitory under the influence of alcohol or narcotics, consume (drink) and store

alcoholic beverages, beer and drinks made on its basis as well as narcotic drugs;

- store, carry and use any types of weapons, including explosive and chemically hazardous

substances, firearms, pneumatic, traumatic, throwing, cold weapons, etc., as well as objects

imitating them;

- use open fire in the room;

- keep pets in the room;

- install additional door locks or alter locks in the rooms or replace them without the

permission of the dormitory administration.



Step 3. Moving from one dormitory to another.

1.   In case of moving to another dormitory, residents have to vacate the dormitory room and move

into another dormitory within 1 working day.

2.   When vacating the room, residents are obliged to submit an order within 1 working day to:

- room 218, room 114 (Foreign Students Relations Unit);

- room 228 (Unit of Paid Services);

- the Dean’s office where residents are studying.

The signed order is handed over to the dormitory supervisor where residents are moving into.

Step 4. Dormitory checkout.

1. In case when residents check out from the dormitory, they shall clean up the room, hand over

all bedding and household items in good condition within three working days. 

2. When vacating the room, the dormitory supervisor issues an order that residents are

obliged to provide hand in within one working day to: 

- room 218, room 114 (Foreign Students Relations Unit);

- room 228 (Unit of Paid Services);

- the Dean’s office where residents are studying.

When checking-out, the signed order is handed over to the Senior Administrator’s Office

(Dormitory No. 1, room 10).
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